
\ Challenge'TRIB CLOTHING CO.Challange
GRAND

WE
Challenge Competition

Beginnin
We Dare Imitation and Court Compari¬
son and This Defy is Open to the World. Beg Investigation

AMAnnfAM lV\m^mo4-M<ri4-i/iYB °' the ability of this store to undersell all competition. SPOT
rlOnSIcr l/eiUORöirailCIli CASH is the mighty lever with which we turn the trick. WHY

CAN WE UNDERSELL? Because we buy for CASH and Sell for CASH.

00ft AA Worth °f h'S11 c,ass Clothing, Shoes, Hat and Furnishings from which you^ü^vvv»vU can make your selection._,_
-And We CKallenge iKe Credit Merchant to Meet our Price

WHY WE CA N MAKE GOOD OX OUR CLAIMS OF LOWER PRICES] READ
EVERY WORD OF THIS.

As the Grape Nut people Bay,"Theres a Reason", In fact thai arc
more reasons than one why it is pos¬
sible for as to under sell others. A
great deal of the business done In
Laurens is on Credit, many of the mer¬
chants do an enormous credit business.
WHAT DOKS THIS MEAN? Simply
enouelt to explain, In the 11 ist place
the merchant must carry two stocks,
one on the hooka and one on the shelv¬
es; this means a double Investment,
in the second place no matter how
careful the merchant Is there is al¬
ways some had accounts during the
year and somebody has got to payfor these, who PAYS THE LOSSES?
The ('ash Customer at the credit store
of course. It don't seem to us that
the same kind of a deal should be
handed the man or woman who comes
to you and planks down the colli cash
as the olio who comes und says
C.IIARGK IT. Certainly the Cash cus¬
tomer has not an equal break, he
ought to |n allowed :i discount, the
difference holng the oxpenso Incured
in Hie handling of the business of the
credit customer. These are all trou¬
bles that cannot come up at this store.
We do a cash business at both ends
and we have but one system to follow
here and that is an otpial and fair
thai for all with the same price to
ovorybody, Wo either have the goods
or llio money, wc don't have to Invest
good money in stock that is going to
be ou the books for a year or two. we
save all this unnecessary expense .mil

the customer gets the benefit. Its a
benefit that amounts to more than yon
would think, we could demonstrate it
to you very clearly were we to go into
details regarding the difference in the
expense of running a cash business
and running a credit business but this
we do not think is policy. We're here
to sell the goods it ltd we're selling
them cheaper. The season has been
somewhat backward and wo lind that
we have too many goods in the store
for this time of tic- year. These goods
have sol to he sold and sold during the
next CO days. We nave studied tin
problem carefully how to do this mi!
we have decided to make a strenuous
campaign for business during this lime
and try and impress upon the people
the advantage of trading at a Cash
Store. We're going to do our part
in lolling yov of the opportunities
that awnit you hero and we're going to
urge \ ott to cone Wo*re going still
tut ther. we're going to have extra spe¬
cial Inducements every lay during thh
time and they will be something that
will set the whole community talking.
They won't he advertised so don't
wait till you see them in the paper hat
get to the store ami look the men ban
disc over with your own eyes, you be
the .indue as to the values and if the
prices hore Isn't less than you can

«et the same thing olsowhere w don't
ask for your business, but il you do
lind it cheaper, don't we deserve to
have your patronage. We feel that we
do and we'll treat you right.

PAUKXTS >VIH> IIAVF. HOYS CAN
SAVE MANY HOLLAHS.
Little fellows have II part in this

stores daily business, We couldn't
do Without the boys' trade, as this Is
Whero wo build our future business,
rhi- hoy of (edit) Is the man of tomor¬
row. The clothes that we sell for boys
ar> ill carefully selected and the main
poll thai we look to Is WKAH, for
eve -iiody will acknowledge that this
is the Important feature with a boy's
suit. Of Course Iho style must lie
thore nid il is but what good the style
If lh< clothes don t wear. You'll Olid
that tit savings on boy's clothes at
tills st( nft is something worth looking
InfO ' on pot l|pf> snniC :!.'.'!:':; ftUfl
the same materials that others give
you, but liiere is n difference in the
price, there Is no way that we can
demonstrate lliis to you on paper, but
If you will brhlg the boys and examine
these sails en fully you will see the
deference. Overt oals for hoys that
ate just the Quest you ever saw and
they don't ci. much ell lior.

HO VoU REALIZE Til K GREAT SAY-
ING IF YOr ALWAYS HATE AN
EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS!
Why not protect Hint new suit with

an extra pair of trousers Odd trous¬
ers might rightly be termed Suit In¬
surance, for they will prolong the

wear of any suit at least half. We'll
give you something that will go fine
with any suit you have, the selection
is so large that we will even go so far
as to match the coal and vest or the
whole suit. 6ome very special In¬
ducements during the Challenge sale
that ought to make lively selling.

SOME SHOE UIGUMENTS THAT
HITS Till: HI LL'S EYE.
There Is natural tendency among

men to buy shoos hurriedly, as though
it was something that they wanted to
gei off their mind as quickly as possi
hie, What Is the re«niH? The shoes
are on their minds about 00 per cent
oi the time they wear them and very
often they can't wear them at all. A lit
lie more time spent in the selection
of a pair of shoes or a little more at¬
tention paid to the dealer of whom
you buy the shoes would result In
many less days and hours and weeks
of foot discomfort and perhaps a few
extra "cuss" words thrown In, Your
feet have to be right or you are all
wrong, and if you would have the solid
foot comfort to which you are enti¬
tled, and at the same time save 50c
to $1.00 on every pair of shoes that
you buy, sec that your next pair of
shoes comes from TRIBBLES. RE
MEMBER ALWAYS TO THY TinH-
BLE FIRST- IT PAYS.
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MOST POPULAR HATLATHENS'
STORE.
.Men. don't wear a hat that don't,

become you. There is no excuse for
it In this day of modern store ideas.
Your hat is just as important as the
real of your apparel and sometimes
we think that !* is more important.
There Is no excuse
the wrong hai as the
sents itself for you
with the hat that doe
periencctl I at men.
wear a stiff hat. another man
have altogether a different hat.

for you wearing
opportunity pre-
to he fitted out
suit you by ox-

One man can
must
hjvett

in s.:*1! hats alone the .styles 'ire very
different and the man with a full face
cannot \ ear the s i ..; shape bat as
the man x. ith a thin faco and very of¬
ten unless tile salesman knows his
business the wrong nat goes to the
wrong if.to and a .,oo I < ustomer is
lost to Hie store. Let TRIBBLE sell
you your hat. you'll IIltd the selection
the best in town and the prices will
be the surprise thai awaits you. Spe¬
cial offerings during the Challenge
Sale.

STRUCT TALK WITHOUT KINKS
BACKED UP IiV PRICES THAT
STOP ALL ARGUMENT.
A tremendous task faces us to re¬

duce this stock during the next CO
diiys to where it ought to be. We free¬
ly acknowledge that we have too much
stock ami woro we to watt until after
the holidays to do the unloading the
chances are that we would be trying
to sell you this same merchandize
next tall. We are not going to do that,
we are not going to carry over any¬
thing. Insplte of the fact that the
stock is too heav'. We tin; going to
appeal to the people's better judg¬
ment, to the people's pocketbook if
you will, and sell the merchandize
during the llOXl sixty days. We're
going to offer you Inducements that
will make you take notice and these

i>" continued every day during thin
j sal:-. We Can't quote prict s

w h ti you step in th" --tore you will
OVeiythlll! marked in plain Ug-

,. yob can see at t glance what
arc doing and what a few dol-
spent here ill do for you. We

put it up to ymt just as It is. wc want
the money, you can use the goods and
if we'll swap with you cheaper than
on!- neighbor thou wo nro out Itled to
,.,ui busi.icss, RuutoMiUur tr." TKIK-
BLE'S FIRST IT Ai.W \\ S I' vVS.
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RETTE Ii SHIRTS AT LI SS MONEY
AT TRI HULL'S.
A comfortable fitting shirt is the

Joy of any man. A Blllrt that feels
right when he jumps into It. with the
leeves just right ami the neck band

tilting just light; if there is anything
any more uncomfortable than a shirt
that doe not lit ai the neck hand wo

do not know what it is. All the shirt
troubles arc caused by the manufac¬
turer. These troubles can all be avoid¬
ed if your shirt comes from TRIM¬
BLE'S. The shirts wc sell at B0C
are just, as well and carefully made
at the higher priced shirts.
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A SENSATION.THE WONDERFUL CLOTHING VALUES AT TRI RULE'S.
MAGNIFICENT SHOWING OF THE t ELERRATED "HAMBERGER" AND
"HART SCHAFFNER & MARX READY TO WEAR CLOTH KS.

The big noise Is clothing. We've
got too many clothes and we want
to exchange you clothes for money,
not book accounts but real money thai
we can use. The business has been
lino so Tar but even at that we could
never in a regular way sell (his stock
between now and Cnnstmas and that
is what we have set out to do. We
somehow or other got too many suits
this year, we over reached ourselves
and we have a mighty good excuse for
it for never before in our history have
we ever had the opportunity to buy
clothes at the prices that they were
offered to us this season. They were

cheap. We went a little strong for a

city the size of Laurens and if we sell
these clothes we must Tiave some bus¬
iness from the other fellow and we are

going to get i' if we can make this
appeal strong onotlgh to get yo,t in
the store and slip you into one of
these suits or overcoats and then get
your eye glued on the price tag. YOl'
WILL BUY THAT'S A SURE THING
unless you have over-roachod your
pocket book and there isn't any dan-
th'r of that with 20o Cotton. In our
clothing stock you will tlnd clot lies
from Master tailors such as HART
Schaffner & Marx, Hambergers etc.
there Is no finer clothes made In
America today and clothes that will
make your custom tailor go some to
duplicate. He*Can't give you anything
In a suit that you won't get in one
of these, the only thing that he can

do is to take away a good deal more of
your money. Then again you will have
to wait for tho suit until he can de¬
liver it and sometimes that is n good
long time. (Jet your suit here ami its
ready for you right now, slip into It.
wear il off. that's all there Is to it.
We could use this whole space talking
clothes to yotl If WO Were to give you
all the good points in favor of the
clothes and we could still use more

space if we were to go into tletail as
to why TRIBBLE can sell you clothes
cheaper than any other merchant in
LniireilS. Not only is the price al¬
ways less at TRIBBLE'S but just now
there is going to be"something still
better in store tor the customers at
this store and the nr.n or young tnnn
who buys it suit of clothes or an oxer-
coat without first coming here and
getting our prices will be doing an in¬
justice io himself. We ask you to com¬
pare the goods, examine the garment
carefully, noto the workmanship, and
then for tin dual climax, the tiling that
will chlCh the deal look at the price.
Wc don't a.;!< you to take our word for
it or to como here out of any friendly
feeling for this store, we want you to
buy on the merits of the goods and
because the piicfs here arc lc33 for
the same quality of goods than you
can gel them anywhere else in Lau¬
rens. Remember that date of the
opening of the great Challenge Sale
land be here and get tint suit and
overcoat and you wear that smile that
won't come off when you ilgui" up
What you have saved. This is Ollfi
lime when tin old saying will come
true: The More You Spend The More
You Will Save.

WIIERK DO MEN
FURNISHINGS!

I.IKE TO BUY

At a men's store of course where
they are always sure of getting the
right thing. Grateful attention must
be paid to a furnishing stock If the
stock Is to be kept up to date. Most
furnishing buyers buy according to
their own likes and dislikes without
any regard for the people who will
buy the gootls. Tin; furnishing that
you will find at this store have been
selected with due care for the trade
in general. Small shipments come in
nearly every day and you may ha sure

that the things that you get here are

the vory same styles that are the craze

in NeW York for we show them just
as soon as they are shown In the city.
For the next sixty days there is going
to he some sensational doings in this
store nnd the furnishing section is go¬
ing to come In for their share. In

spite of the most careful buying we

tlnd too many goods on the shelves
and they have got to go. Bright new

merchandize, WO haven't any old staff
to sell you at any price. Is going to
be sold right in the height of the
season at prices that the ordinary
store would call mighty cheap after
the Holiday season was over. Well
people LISTEN Ibis is all going to
happen in this store right now, right
at the time when you want the goods
ami when you have to buy (he goods.
We know that we won't have to urge
too much if the thing is put up to you
in Hie right light. We're Irving to
do that and we are doing it In plain
common sense English without any
big words and nourishes. The best
and mosl urgent appeal that we can
make to you is that wo will be in po¬
sition to save you dollars and dol¬
lars right now. Don't think about pay¬
ing the regular price for a thing that
you can buy here. First get the price
that TRIBBLE asks and Iben Compare
wltii tllO other fellow '"bat's fair cer¬
tainly.

For Spot Cash the Price
is aiwsys InhhieuomiiiguL

LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Don't Help the Credit

Herchant to Make Good
on His Bad Accounts.
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